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SPIUNG AND RUMMER GOODS
In tsjiitmry, rens'.stins in part of Pry t.'ondB,

Groceries, tiuct-nsware-, llunlwiiie, Crilnr-war-

Fanry Arlich s, Slationnrv,
tVc, which will La

uolJ nt the lowcit juices fir
rush cf country jiroiUiee.

Ground tSull by the sack or bushel.
Sunbury, Nov. 4, ISM.
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f RA T. CI.l'MKNT resjicclfully iuforins the
us of tSim'iury and vicinity that be h.u

been uppuinled mielil for the siilenf tho celebra-

te 1 rej ash cud, from tho .Mines of lloyJ Itos-.-- ,

& Co. All the Mirious sii'.es j n nml

ecrouiitd will be jiroinptly delivered by leaving

orders with ihc tuibucnlier.
Ill A T. CLEMENT.

rSunbiuy, Dec. 30, 1851 if.
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Hund ilelU, Waiters, Jr., just received on. for

M0by I. W.TENEU&CO.
Sunbury Dec. S, 1851.

liuckotu. itove shovels, An.es' thoveU,
C10AL

Door and jmJ lorim, curry combs,

,t YOL'Nli'ci bTOJtE.
Kunhury, Nov. IS, 185-1-

DEANH just received by
VANILLA AVEISEU ii 13 HUN EH.'Hunbury, May 19, 1H55.

UTlNEi" and Lhpiort for Medicinal purpose
WEI8EK d DKL'NiCH S.

Buuliu V.May 19. 165.
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Select )oeiviL

ASK ME It OT TO DMNK.

it v r.. n. iu:nt.

rair Tndy, nsk mn tit.t to drink,
A tenst to Hire

Per broken vows nliil Matcil hopes,
K.K)?. tlio ilomon's blitrht ;

Put lmclv tin- I ro not tnste
Put Lark tlio srinklin? liov.l i

Pit vlmliMli nnniTril a ilrnnpht ho deep,
And roa..'l:e(l a Missful jonl.

Oil ! n'-- mr not, tkcrr. lies within,
A poinn d,.pi nml dire !

Ami drop lmt tliP more,
To fun Hip l.itpnt firo.

r.:ii'li ilrnnr.lit v.iil qnpnrli my rpiipo ct guilt,
And tilnst yontli's luiddin liono ;

drop nil! sink hip doppur still,
In mor.-.- nipl.l to trropo. '

Oli pros no not to touch tlio cup,
AVitliin lire plnrii'.tr pvps ;

And stnrvimr widnw-j- , lumcrry linln'i,
And fr. 'i .i nr (.rplnins' d'!i;

Vlipiii'tlio Cods ill's troy tkey first tnnko
drunk,

Tlit'n hip not to dvink ;

Ok ti'topt mo not ; but si'itro ivv ooiil
Prom dentil's ptorna! lirinlr. i
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T.iko nnrrcls roond my wny ,
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Or sn.-;-,t tko lii,!:.
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I!, r :dt:ni!icr:t in t!.p toiu'o.

i mo r.o ul'-ot- to drin'r.
Fair I aiiy, 1 iuiplor" ;

i'rt bark tho 'line tha r:sy wine,
And tempt rue thin no more ;

Por if taste 'twill rouse a::in,
Toe rar.'incr thir-- t within :

A fithor prays, a weep?,
Tin" n spar,! me from this sin.

-r

elect (Tale.

THE nil'EREE CASE.

OLD GLNTLI'M AN'.S

outline of tin- ikete! w.s re- -

It'lt to me an a;.--
, i! an:' l.om.reil meml.'el"

a Ian.',.- - fc Ci I. oi s.ieu a mall who pos- -

mi: liai;..tlliitj ti.iol ot lcf;...i'l-mo.- -t

ii.tere.-'.ir:;- ; iniec- -

jt a:..! :: c tales, are but it collec-o- f

O...S oi ),..: oieh he can say, in
t. i.llr.:l..l:-- o: .1. i:is ". j;c..'u vers

"Many yei.i's a said Mr. F. , "I hap-
pened to 1,.. one uf tlm referees in a case
which excited unusual interest in our courts,
front the sjiojular nature of the claim and tho

sle.y which it disclosed.
"flie plain!::;, w ho was captain of a mer-

chant "iiip which traded juiueipailv w.th
L.,ei i::d int.! tho West Folic:., had married
tju;le i;r;y iii with V lespi-c- of haj!-l- o

J'.ia.ss. I i a- -. ; a: have bu n t.-i'-

t i e jo f'. ..'.ii aiid no lu'.'elv in char- -

act r.
"A il' l 'lit il, v. iih her ill t he inert nniutc f

tuj.l.t ! h-
-i. :.o: 'i' ti.oyi iirs, i i n r i i u- which

lime t.Mi tlaii'j el.i Were aiided l i ha hm'-ly- ,

i. tn clone hi., oci u pa iio ii,
v. .... it tllliei! on i..S in. l.l iii: e,
a:..i '. nil.'' st child was Let thi.--

V i ei ed e,.Je UieiC iur lOe 'ie--t '

Lei:
'11 it, wife v. as devolciily att.ichid to l.ini,

Sol'1'01'. eli lilt TJ l hi- - at.: , i,ee, ami I. utui her.
i. lily coiiil'i i t int ue seciely ol l.er cbnureii,
auu the In 'oo of h: return. Put mouth alier
mouth passed away and he came lo t, Ooi' t'.ld
t.i.y l.ti.-r- those i;.u:licii r.i but v.vico:i.o -,

a. i i .c to eh. i r in .i solitude.
.li.uiti.i !e;.;hi.-iiet- into years, yet no tidings

'.Vole receive. t of the lib. cut husband ; and,
alier lolir lu pin.; iieain l hope, the liiihr.pjiy
woe v,.i.. compelled to behove that ho ii.ul
I'.. ci a :.'i'a'.'e In the w elteriii"; ocean.

r -i rn-- w.cs ami neai ticil, hut
!ti is of poverty were now added to her

iiii.cin'1., aiiil tin-- witlow ,,ui:d helseif obliged
to lc.-.or-t to it. me empl.iyinei.t in tinier to
: nj ; oil her helj.b ss chiloien. Her hoodie
wa iier only lesuiirce, a, id fourteen years she
labored taiiy and late for tlio niiseruble pit-
tance which is ever bestowed on
tlie liuniliie feeumstrcss.

"A merchant of New York, in moderate
but ci.ciiRislanccs, iiccideulally
became actiUainteil with her, unci pleased
with her rjpuilo manners no less than b, r
extreme beauty, endeavored to imjirove their
acquaintance with

"Alier tsoiuu inoulhs ho ollered her his
hand, and was accepted. As the wife of a
successful she rooii found Iicim-I-

in tho enjoyment of comforts uud luxuries
such as siio had iiev. r before pussessed. Her
children became his children, nnd received
from him i'vei,y.advauUije that wealth and
affection could lu'ociiro.

"Fifteen years justed away ; the daughters
married, and by their steji-lalhe- r were fur-
nished with every comfort leipimite in their
new uvociition of lmusu-keejior- Put they
liud scarcely tjiiitled his roof w hen theirmolh-c- r

was taken iii. ,Slio tlied alter a few days'
sickness, and from that time until tho period
of v. hich 1 speak thu witlower had lesided
Willi the youngest datt;hter.

"Now comes tlio feiruuevsl part of the
story. Alter an absence of thirty years, du-
ring which time no tidings had bceu received
from him, tho first husband returned us sud-
denly as he had departed. He had changnd
his ship, adopted another name, and spent
the whole of that long period of time on the.
ocean, wilh only transient visits cm shore,
whilu taking in ur diseliurgin cargo; having
been careful, also, never to come nearer homo
than New Orleans.

"Why lie had acted in this unpardonable
manner towards his family no one could tell,
and ho obstinately refused all explanation.
There were strange rumors of slave-tradin- g

uud piracy utloat, but they wero only whis-

pers of conjecture rather than truth.
"Whatever inij;lit have been his motives

for such conduct, ho was certainly anything
but indifferent to liis family coucenn wbeu
ho returned. Ue raved like a liiadnmn wheu
informed of Lis wife's second marriage and
subsequent death, retting vengeance upon bis

Biirccsior, nnd tcrrifyini? Ids d:nfilitiTS V.y Hie
tnoKt nwl'iil IlirpatH in cast.' tkpy rofuseil to
ucknowlidfjo liis cluitnR.

"Jlo lmd ri'tnrnpil wotiltliv, nnd one of tlioso
mpnn reptiles of lite law wlio nrn to ho found
crav.linff nliont tlio liulU of .jiiMtico ndvisud
him to l.rinf,' u suit nnainst tlio second bus.
Inmd, nisurinir him bo could recover lieuvy
daninj'Pc!. Tim i.l.aurdily of iiittitutinj? u
cltiim for ft wife, whom doiilh had uln.idy re-

loaded from the jurisdiction of earthly laws,
was so manifest Unit it was lit length agreed
by all parties to leave the matter to be

by five referees.
"It was on a briirht and bountiful afternoon

in .'pring that wo first mot to hour this Himro-la- r

ca?e. The sunlight streamed tlirunrrh the
dusty viiidows of the court-room- , and shed a
halo around the lon eroy locks nnd broad
fonhead of tlio defendant i while the phiiii-- 1

ifi'd hai'i-- featuri'3 were thrown into still bol
der relief, by the saine bruin which pol'tened
the placid eounti'iianee of his adversary.

"The plaintiffs lawyer made a most elo- -

tpient ii)iptid f,r his client, and had we not
bom better infiiinicd nbout the mutter, our
hearts would have been melted by his touch- -

in;r de;cr;p!'.iiii of the return of tho dpsolate
husband and the nony with which he now
beheld his household goods removed to con-- .
sen-Mo-

. a itniii('i.-i'- hi 'firth.
Tlio celebrated Aaron Purr was counsel

for the di l'i nd.uit. and we anticipated from
l.ini a spVndid display of oralory. 1 had
iiover before fcen liiiu, un,l shall certr.iiily

foi'S'-- my ""iirpristi at hi.-- appearance.
in person, but remarkably w ill

formed, Willi an eye ns r(uicls and brilliant r.s
on e.urlo's, ai:d a brow furrowed by care far
more than time, lie a verv dilloreiit
beinjT from the areh-- t rait m- and inurder.-- 1

'had been acetif-.- omed to consider him. His!
voice wasVne of I'r.er-- t 1 over heard, nod '

Mho with which he i)iodul.it..d it. the vc- -
ri.-t- 'its tmics. and the of its taueii- -

cos. worn iiiindl aide.
"I'.ut there wri oiip p"0i: ari'y about, him

that rctiiiti m. ef lie d ptiis f di'.i':t.e s

which lay that pur a:'e. You
will smile when 1 tell vmi that tie oidv l! ins:
I was hi i Biep. liihd rather
than walkt.'d ; his foot had that ipiiet, stealthy
r,iovei!i(.it which involuntarily niakes one
think of treachery ; and in tin; course ol a
Jon life I have never net with a frank and
honorable man to whom such a was ha-

bitual.
'Contrary to our expectations', hnnvvi r.

Puir made no utt'-mp- i toet iifi.te Ids nj.pt-n..'.i- 's

oratory. He inertly fjiened n book of
statutes, uud pointing witli his thin lingers to
one of the panes de'siri d the referees to read
it, while, he retired for a moment to brinij r.i
the i.;'i.',rn.(i' witness.

"AVe had scarcely finished the SPPt'eni which
fully di cidetl the mill t.-- in our minds, wln--

linrr with a tall and ilopiut female
leaning on his arm. She was attired in a
simple white dress, w ith a wreath of ivy s
em-ir-e !in her larpe straw le nnet. and a lace
veil ceuudetely coiicr-aliii'- her countenance.
Pen- - v, a few words, apparently i

!.ir advance, ami then
ii- - lie her veil, il'v!-.-- . to us a face of
oral, surpiiS.-iii;- .' heanty I recollect as well

as it it lt.nl linj.peiitMl yesterday how Siinullii-nnms'- y

the murmur of adm:r:itior. bnr.-- t from
the bps of nil resent. Turnim.' to the j hiin-ti-

Purr ashed in a cold, quiet tone
Do vcu hi.o.v this lad v?'

"1 do'.'
' 'A'ill von swear to that ?'

"1 will ; to tho best of un-
belief

knowing
she is my dauel.tei.'

" ' 'an ve wear to her ide r.tity ?'
"1 can'.'
"What is her a,", ?'

MU! was li;:vtv ve-i- ' i on tlio
ticth day of April.'

" When did you last see h--

"'At l or own house a fortni-h- t since.'
"'When ditl 'von last fee l.er previous to

Unit ineeliiic?'
The pluiuti.T lie?; tnte.l, a Ion? pan., en-- ;

'led th,. question was iP.eatii!,.auil the an-- I

swer at lonath was
"On the fourteenth day of Mr.y 17.'
'When ! he was just three wt .' addt d

Purr. Oi'iit'eiuen.' continued he. turrii.,? to
i:- I have brou'iht this l.elv her.'; as an i:n- -'

; t ;. l . t wili-.e.-s- and such. think, she is.
The laii!tiilN r our.st l has pleaded flc-qn- titly
in !:, half t f the bereaved husband, who
pe.l the perils of the n, and returned only
to find hi' "nip Hut who will
tare lo you the lonely wife beiuhi:"; over her
doily toil, de.vr.tinjr her lust to the
di in' eiy of soitlid j tivi't ty,' nijU'Oi only by
the hiuii. of her husband's rr toan? AVho will
1'uint the slow iro;!i'ess of heal t sickness, the
wasting nnuish deferred, nnd,- - linally, the
overwheliniii!' ai'.niy which citiiie upon her
when her last hop,, was ext iueui-dietl- . Mid the
was compelled to believe herself a widow?
Who can depict ell this without nwa'-'ot- i:i'?
in y.uii' hearts the warmest sympathy f..r the
deserted wife, and the biltere.--t scorn for tho
mean, pitiful w relch who could thus rample
on the heart other whom ho hud sworn to
love anil chorion!" AVe need not inquire into
his motives for iirtinir so base a jiart.
Whether it wns love oT jraiii.orlicentiotis-iiPFs-
or it mutters not ; he is Co
vile a thing to be jud;:od by such laws as
povern men. Let us nsk tho witnes-- s she
now Mauds before us with the frank, fearless
brow of the d woman let us ask
her which of these two lmi been her father.

"Tiirnin? tj tho lady, in a tone wi.rse
sweetness was in straii".-- contrast w ith the
scornful uceent that had pi t characterized
his words, ho besought her to relate briefly
the r'colh-ctitiii- of her early lit'.'; a slirht
flush j.a.-se- over her proud and beautiful
luce as sho replii t! i

" 'Mv fu st leeollectioiis aro of a Finall, ill
furiiisht d ntiart u.i nt, which mv sister and
myself shared with my mother. She used
to curry out, every .Saturday evening, the
work which had occujiied her during tho
week, and bring back employment for the
following one. Saving that wearisome vi.dt
to her emidoyer, and her regular ulteiidanco
at church, she never left the house. She
often fjioke of our father, and of his untici-iato- d

return, but at length she ceased to
mention him, though 1 observed she used to
weep more ficqnently than ever. 1 then
thought she wejit becuuso wo were so jioor,
for it would sometimes hajijieii that our only
sujiper w as a bit of dry bread, and she was
uccustoiiied to see by tho light of the chips
which tho kindled lo warm her famishing
childreii, becuuso tho could not afford to jmr-chu-

a ciindlo wilhoHt depriving us of our
morning meal. Such was our poverty when
my mother contracted a second marriage,
and tho change to us was like a sudden en-

trance into Faiudie. AVe found a home
and a father."

"Sho jiaused.
' 'Would you excito my own child against

mo ?' cried tho jdaiutill, as he impatiently
waved his hand for her to be silent.
- "Tho eyes of tho wimess Hushed fire as lie
spoke. . . :.

" 'You are not my father," cscJaimed she,
vchemcutly. 'The law roar deem jou men,

but 1 disehiim you utterly. AVh.tt ! call you
my father; You, who basely left your wife to
toil, nnd your children to liivrfjury V Never!
never! Pi hold there my father,' pointing to
the agitated defendant; 'thero t the man
who watched over my infancy who was the
sharer of my childish sports, and the puar-dia- n

of my inexperienced you'll. Thorn U he
who claims my all'ccti,in.i, nnd s liarcmy home ;

thero is my" father. Por yonder selfi--

wretch, I know him not. Tho best years of
his life have been spent in lawless freedom
from social tics ; h t him eeek elsewhere, for
the companion of his decrepitude, nor dure
insult the ushes of my mother by claiinini;
the duties of kindred from her doscrtid chil-

dren.1 '
"She drew her veil hastily around her, as

tho ppoko, and her hand to Purr,
moved as if to withdraw.

" '('cniloiueii,' said Purr, '1 have no more
to any. Tho words of tho law are expressed
in tho iook before you, the voice of truth you
have just heard from woman's pore lips ; it is
for you to decide iiccordinf' to tho rccjttisit- - !

j

ions o! nature ami mo decrees oi ju.--i ice. j

"1 need scarcely add that our decision was
such as to overwhelm the plaiutiii' with well
merited shame."

Prom the St. I.nnit pum cri-.t )

H 11T1H:H I'AJll 1(1 LAIiS Of Till-- liATTI.K
Willi THE MOI X.

Cavt on rr.K 15i.ru AVatf.u, Sept. .), J f; T. T. .

Arrreeahly to my promise to keep you ad-

vised of whatever may be worthy of special
note, in the prod-es- of the Imoux expedition,
1 have now to inform you that (ieii. Harney's
cniiiniand, which left Port Leavenworth about
a month since, arrived at Ash Hollow on the
pvoninjr of the 2d , at which point the
(ieiieial ascertaimd that u baud of forty or
fifty Pule lodo.es were i ncaui i d on Pino
U'..... ,'..,...1. .

... :.,,. 4 ..ri..., ...... . .1... X",.,.l.ill o l.i i, i:i:i- ii iiii.ijii u tin- - .i m
Platte,) about six miles fr.'ia Ash l'elhuv.

The (Jcneral at once th ti rmined pj attar!;
.the camp early on the iuir::irr !' tlm I'd.
and. ia to be more sup' ni his fame, lie
despatched the principal Jiortiou of his moun-
ted force, at o o'clock A. A., to c.ain a j.osi-tii-

in the rear of t he ludiati'" a movement
which had to be made in the li nk, of louise,
and over an exceediii'ily in;.'::'."! count iv.
It was, however, eminently sncc.'Ssfuly, bein-- f

airected without rutis-in- tlie susjiicioii even of
the Prules.

(lent ral Harney left his Camp, betwer'ii
four ami Uve o'clock. A. M.. with tho infant-
ry j'orliou of his command, merely loaving a
sunicient force lo jjuurd the train, which re-

mained at Ash Hollow during the ojier.it i.uis
He moved directly upon the I'.rst Indian vil-

lage (for it aflerw anls turned out that there
were two.) but before lie could reach it, the
lodges were all struck and their j ants in
rnj.id retie.'.i up the valley of the Plue AV l-

iter. This, however, was just what was
and desired, for if the cavalry gained

the jiositioii assigned it, the Indians would
Je hrou'.'ht to a stand, and be compelled to
f;;ht. They liually halted ut'd took up a po-

sition on the. blul'.s. which skirted tho buhl;
of the stieam. within a few bundled yards of
our cavalry, with h hati concealed

adroitly, that the tleiierai .im.;elf tb.hbtt--

VI! much V, I. liner thev hail succcitieil ill
raining the jil.ice assigned them.

It was lor lli:s reason tuat in a parley
which hero eiisui tl, between Coicr al Iiarin v

and the Driili: Cleii, "l.ittle Iiuiiiler. tl.e
(IiTieral's .riucipal object was lo amii.-- e tht:
llloiall until et all.,' sat isli, of the pre.
ciice of ihc cavalry. At last it bicamo jiret-t- y

obvious fn m tho coiiiiuolion i.nii'tig the
lndiam. that cme'.l.iiig had bet".-- ,

t !.-- rv. ti by
th: in l!i::t n::i'l,' t! i'iii unoa -- v : sotl.t: (leiu r- -

al at om e cut shoit the j arh v. ami
liie ball to the tun-i- e of the M'inie riilo from
the of the Mxtlt l.if.mi 10

bh'.lls were d by these iii ;.n inereuibiy
short time, and cleared of tin! Indians',
had scarcely left their stronghold before they
found themselves inteicepti d by the cavalry,
and Jilacetl two liies.

The uti'air had by this time become exceed- -

ir.gly lively. The Indians jilunged down the
biiih'i with their e 1 1 sure fooled intuits, ami
tlarled oil throu :h tho oi, !v aveiiiie not ci cd
cciiiiist them, t.being pur sin d in ii'..'.-- j. I'.lt

v!e bv thu pu. untcd 1 roi.'l s, w!,r, f.

four or live miles, saining and shoo!
large number cf them on the way.

It is quite imjiossible, owing to the extent
and the nature ef tho country covered by tho
two parties, to ascertain the b'-- s of
iho Indians killed ami wounded; but from '

olecrvatioiis: snbsi ruintly made t,u the ground
of pi incijiul combat, the number killed i aniiot
fall far short id' sixty or seveiitv. About lif--

tv women and ihiidicn were captured, nii.lt
some siMv janiies and mules ti.h. n. As fori
lodifes, bullalo Hunt, robes and .amp fv.riii- -
..,,1. . r .!,, . :..i,t, il,,., ,,,l le,u ..,!
been seen vet, aithcU'-- a number i f W IH' C I'.S

lif.vt been i mp!. ' i d in bringiii-- ' t s Lvttv
into the camji.

1 have jmrposely avoided anticijiat ing (he
ofiicial reports, by mentioning any names but
that or the commander of the
The troojis engaged were comjianies "lt 'iind

Iv" 2d dragoons', Light company "K" lth
infant ry. Those were all mounted, and ser-

ved as cavalry. Companies "A," "C," "11,"
"1" and "K,"'Cth infantry composed tho in-

fantry portion of the attacking force. The
entire loss sustained by the command was
four mi n killed three dancrously wounded,
one slightly, and one missing, (sujipoied to
nave dccii uuieti or cajuurou.j

It is jirohaiile that a temjiorary post w:.i
be established by tho General nl A-- li H.'ll. w

alier which he will advance into iho Sioux
country.

An 1'Ni'oiMrXATi: Famiiv, Cnjit. Pendle-
ton, of tho schooner P.. S. Pendleton oflilou-ceste- r,

M;os., wus drowned in that harbor on
Suiitbiy evening, lie had just returned from
a fishing cruise. He was the twelfth one of
a family of fourteen sous who have been
drowned.

PtviVAi. or an Oi.n Thick. An "exiled
Hungarian Count," who was recently lion-

izing ut tho Montgomery White Siiljihur
Sjirings, in Virginia, ami who created u ire.
mentions seusation among the inn jarrh d
ladies, turns out to have been a journeyman
barber of New Y'otk. .

A Ni;w Yokk Si i:ri"i..TioN.-- A ( .'uuiio Com-pan- v

has been forined in New York with a
cajiftal of $ 10,1)11(1,(101), vihoju'ofess to ow n an
island iu tho I'm ilie, containing over

tons of (.'.uaiio ! They tay they
to sell 4uO,()liO tons the tiist year, at LiO

per ton, out of which they will realize a pro tit
of S2,100,bOO,

A Modem Phijosojiher, taking tho motion
of the earth on its axis at seveulem miles a
second, saya that if you tako off your hut in
tho street to bow to a friend, you go seven-
teen miles bareheaded, without taking cold!

CuiE Foa Haud Timks. At Cuunerbville
lnd., potatoes aw a drug ia (he niarkt, at
Of' sen cents pee bushel.

r ia t v m m n v.i a i bub

0.
0 c t r n .

THE FOLLY OF FIIIDE.

TY JOHN (I. KAXK.
J

Tis a curious fact as ever was known
In human nature, but often shown

Alike in castlo and cottage,
That pride, like pifis of a certain breed,
Will manure to live and thrive on "feed"

As poor as a pauper's pottago.

Of all the notable things on earth,
The (iieerest one is pride of birth,

Anions our "fierce democracy 1"

A bridge across a hundred years,
Without a prop t.j save it from sneers
Not even a couple of rotten Peers--- A

thin;,' for lauyhter, sneers and je( rs
in American aristocracv !

Pepend upon it, my snobbish friend,
Your family thread you can't ascent',
Without eiiod reason to apprehend
You may find it waxed at the farther end

Py some p!el)ian vocation !

Or, worse than that, your boasted lino
May in a loop of ..trouper twine

That plagued some worthy relutiou !

Peeai'so you flourish in wordly uffu'rs,
Don't, be h.v.ij.'hty, and put on airs,

Willi insolent pride of station !

Don't be pivud.einl tuni up your nose,
At poorer peiui!'..' in plainer clothes,
lint learn, lor the sake of your minds ri pose,
That wealth's a iIoiil' that comes and fines!
And that ail ;! h, wherever it grows,

Is subject to ar.t.iiion.

KGti'iM: svi-:i;- pot ato i s.
The time is tioar a! hand when sweet pota-

toes for next year's 0111 should be juiehed
away for the winter, an this is a suitable
lime t o ;. ive the i nils if our e.s pori.-r.e- a ml
observation, lor toe beuoMol t he reader.

ct :uo da-.s- . lariuT too l,rs! and second:
wee ; ol October, and take the potaC-v- Irom
he lolls, care any. so as not lo bruise them.

hem ore too, o:m h!y, but sj.c. ddr, cither
uilhosan or sj.u ad iqit.n the ihior under
cover. 1 lie l....v,s or bins Tor stowing will be
in si;:e ncceroing to the quantity you wish to
keep, but in n.i c.ise over two in depth.

I ...tll,........ . ,1 .... flft'ltltll,. t'l '.1,1.1 ...t.lt llll.l,,e
roiHi-oiiM- . an, i nave it tooronealv sc
ami dried. Pet a thin lavcrof sand upon the
bottom of the box, and lay in a course of

from b to 12 inches thick, then jioitr
in more sand until it tills all the intersf.ces
between the jml aloes ut tho Indium of the'
box. AVheii this is done, next lillupthe box
wilh jiotatoes, and then again jiour on sand
to liil up as before, and fasten on a eovt r to
keep tun mice if necessary. If several boxes
are ust d, they maybe jiiletl on the top of each
other, and in this ciii.0 always v, i'.h sticks to
cave a space between o! one or two 11

to allow a free ciric.lalioii of air.
In older to i oini h to success in he p.i it

is inili peiisable that ti e bows be stored iu a ,

diy r, iu in w licit' a p. city liuil't nn temjii ni- -'

t ere can bo maintained, the saf st ral.trt; bo- - i

ing betwt'iu ,'.0 to CO th :;rees Full. V v. ei. ri
l'.4:l"o. ii I'ot ot' Ion h.'o- - Oornl :,,n iiimv i ,,1 do
ninch i..:rn.' Potat M'Ut iipiu this mauiicr
will hot l e tul.j.ct lo lo. s ol over a to 111 Per
cent.

sweet I .1 at es bifivintcr use he pic-- 1

sen,', ,:, im:,-i- ,:, saim: way, and win
siiitabl,. lr co ...nig ail wi.ilei; will, but .1

sllTl.t lalii ii ol l U.ilitv. I ,, tiielll
from the at mi... i - orv i. ml et nn e.pla!
moderate leli.peralure, ire the great t'equi- -

tes to coinjil. le se.cce -(- .'.'iii. Citltivutm:

XaH'Cai. P oiM'.ing's duckweed is an
excellent biiromi-t- r. When tho

fully, we pre not to expect rain for
several bonis; should it coiilintlu in that
state, no lain will disturb the summer's day

. hen il Int. I conceals its iniuuture (lower,
the thiy is generally showt ry ; but if il en- -

tiivly shuts uii, cr veils the white flower with
its '.leeii mantle, let. the traveller Jut on his
cleat co.it. The (iii.eieiit .species of Trefoil j

nlwais ci litvact llielr h i 1 uppn a en
of a storm ; su certainl , tlocs this tub ice,
that these plants acquired the name t,f the
husb.iiiilm iu's baromeU r. The Tu! p, uud
several t f liie coiiij:iiiin,l yelhiv,' l,,Wei's, all
ch).-'- .' before rain. There is usj ecios of wood
sorrel, which doubh-- its leaves bel'ore storms.
The Panliiiiia, or mountain ebony, eapia, and
sensitive plan Is, observe the same habits.

,
1 ''''. T,,B iKnvt!Ki;.-l!a- ck,

, "','. Wll'e Ullltl"' L'1 Morning Chronicle, was a
irrcat lavonto with Lord Melbounip. On
one occasion too Peer said : "Mr. l.lael;, you
are 1 lie only J'ei soil w ioi comes to See me,
who who 1 am." 'J'he editor opened

Ibis cje.s With tistoui.-hmeii-t. "You forget
lhi.ti am the Prime Minister; even body
else takes especial care to remember it, but
1 wish they would hirgrt it, for they only
remember it to ask me lor places and favors.

'nu- Mi' l'l en i v, r i:s!c in;' lor unv- -

lliing. and 1 wish you would, for seriously I

should b..- iiiost happy lo do anything iu my
pow-e- to serve y,u.'! "lam truly obliged,"
said Mr. Poach, '"but 1 don't want anything;
1 am editor of the Morning Chronicle ; 1 like
in y business, and 1 live hajij.ily my

Thtii," raid the Peer, with an oath,
1 envy you, and voiiie the only man 1 ever

lid."

A Kino Co:-soit- ron Spain. Ihe latest
iiece. of gossip at Paris relative to Sjiahi.

affairs i.--, that the Duke de Mtnitjiensicr, t! 10

husband of liie l''ircll t.'f Sraun's sister,
iii.--t had mi in I. view with tho Count do
Chaiiiberil. and that at such interview it was
sellletl in t wi t li li.e pi tui't s that the I'm i li

ot Spain should. he persuaded to resign il,

favnr ot he-- sislt r ; tl.a'. '.he Duke t f Moi.t.
j,t n.sier slioul.l then, in right id his wife, l,u
named Ling Consort, and, subsequei.llv, I V

his wife's n jioiutniei.l. and with the univer-
sal ii'provi.l of the Sjiaiiiitds, he clecttdj
King Urgent to the throne of Spain.

M vsliiciois Dcatus. Much excitement
has for some days jirevailetl about Prince
George C, II. , Vu., on aceouiit of the sudden
death of a Mrs. AVm. tjiU uudlier infant, nml
the disapiearaiice of her husband. The body
of Wm. Gill was found last Sunday, much
disfigured by buzzards, but without marks of
violence, and it is the general belief that the
wretched man administered poison to his
wife and child, and then to himself,

Imi'oktant Fact Asit.rtaint.d. AA. Gar-but- t,

a well known farmer aud miller of Mon-

roe county, N Y., lias proved, by careful
experiments, that "grown" wheat retains nil
its vitality, und is as good as the best for
seed.' This was doubted, aud farmertf m
western New York were going to heavy

to procure, wheat, entirelv free from
(be "sprout" for seed.

THE HOTIISCHILU I'A.MII.V.

There is n prldt-- ramancn clustoriii,?
around this family, which makes the dei.th of
one of its prominent members a matter of
historic notoriety.

Tho Pan. u Solomon, wlirso funeral too!:
place reccnCv nt Paris', with somewhat c."

public iolemiiitv, was the foui thi-o- ( f the
... , .. . .. . .1 ...,llouinier oi ins nousn ami ;n in no

n;;ed eighty-two- . Aie-'idni- , the lie t son, v.l.o
by

was at the head of the Frankfort hou'-e- , has
SKino time sineo passed away. Nu'b.isi, tho
second, who roijined over tho (Treat Loudon
house, is also pone j and of tho sicond gen-

eration of these moneyed Mohicans there uro
now left hut James, also t.f Paris, and t.'h.is.,
of Naples. Not so much in the loss of their
persons, however, as of their power?, have
the PotliFchihi family recciv. d u sene IjIovv

in the death of two ("fits members-'-tli- u only
able oua surviviui; Lein;" Janus, who, botii
in monetary Renins, elevation of character, tho
and ran ;re of mind, i the rtar of tiro houe of
lloth.-chdd- . Aiiselm was great by Ids sa-

gacity ; Nathan by his industry; James is by
his genius. Auselui simnil.trly combinid the
instincts of a low cloth Jew with the penetra-tiri;- r

vision of the .statesniun. Nathan united
all the steadiness a merchant vi'.h tho
craft of a smulcr. He it was who while es-

tablished at Manchester, amassed an enor-
mous fortune by simiei'led trad durir.J

blockade (.f the continent. He a
knew the result of tho battle cf Waterloo &

hourj before it reached the Pritkh L'oveni- -

iiiont, am! wo should fear to surmisu what
each minute in each of there hours wni in
his hands worth. Put James has, iiiitdditiou
to tlu sa;;acity of tl.e one and industry and
craft of the other, that which tl:cv did net
possess great genius a most ccurtly bear- -

iuir, and polished cultivation cfmiud, which j

makes his relations with the ri val house cf
Kurojie wear more the characler of a liipio-niatis- t.

while those of hi.-- ; brothers, Ahsi-'i-

and Nat lain, never lose above the Jew.
The sumptuous jialace in v.hi'--

h ioh:t;ioll
died was, of course, known to all Americans
will i Ii .i t, , v t .nl I'., ,ist 1 th,,!-.- - i.r.r- -

wan i,i jV;1 lvAu ;j p( luu Lil 1'

,,,,.,;.,,,,,,,( 1 f0 1 , which h-- was,..,. ,5i,t a fl!W Vt.ar. ann: t!,,
,lf lhu ,u u;,, ,,1k.Ui) .

ollC0 ;.,; lii0 mmual ,.irti0, on ono'partic
u!ar igl,t, to wear u fitter of light, which,
us it v,!: Ctifi ,i0 tllJ l.i.r.j s,
Uirew a gU.iU,,. .j.tiv rlinimeron the dim: v, a
,,,.,..,,

.
m(f .pi.t-eale-

-
dwellings

.
aronnd.

i jls Ul..Ai T,..1S t!li; t,Vlj 0 i,,L. ti uv. .New- -

Fear's Dav. when were "atheied, no matter
with what travel, the live sons of Frankfort,
Vienna London, Paris, and Najdes, arouinl
a withered, but shrewd. looking Hebrew wo-

man. This was liie mother of the money
Gracchi, who still clung to the old Ghetto w
house liom which the" family had Carted. ...
The ho'.t-L- - yet stands, but it:,' stair, on the
New-Year- 's Night, is silent. The windows

lo
throw t!e.'ir glitter no inoie. The h.otla r is

i

dead ; three of the tons have and
tlio two that arc left of Paris and Najilep
have no ta!:;iiian hew to attract them to the
OKI iioiiicsiea.i

'.'.lonit n, ovi.'i'.ii'l'.y of Yicnr."', I ut t.ic-r.-

r.'.T-ntl- f Pail.-- , who l.a-- jud died, and to
Charles i f N:i'h wne alwuys d

thu most insiemliea'.it ot toe Urot Iters, lie tl
, , t- .....'j ., i'., ,,,,,,, ,.,,-:- i.'.l mini ul
,,r 1,- ;,, r o,,,,' ',, :, 1, .,.,!. 11 el An;.
. f...' area!:, a' Ti.i::,' lva:.:.i:i he
Pavel's : nod Charles of dji':!:.! in
phi'--. i;i.' the senile bca.l wilh the jn'iniiless

, i ,, ,.i,.i ,., ,"

;.ujj:r,iU ci!,ul of King of Fcmba. ii
, f!fvutli he allVeted a temk-- rt

.: r the ...t.... ...,t il... !.,;...,, j 1.1,1,1,
ion or

much merriment in watching him her li

with amorous eagerness assht'iaissed Ihroierh
the i.t'.-i- t tsof Frankfort, bowin:', and smiiihg,
and chatting, while his red, rubicund, face
beanic.d with fat and .v. 'PI f..'.-ii- v. He l'.a:"- -

iled when jet young a Mi-- s llett:?, a girl of t

singular bcai.tv ; and as he "night h:r,e v.ed- - '
tied a hn-it'- fortune, the old father who w.w

alive at the time, cur .d l.ini u'.d cast him
from li i in, ami refu-e- il to his la-- hour to
take him to his heart or l ou.-- e During the j

residence of Chnrhs nl Naples, it is well
known to all iho h.;bi'e. f th-- i. court tli.'t
the beauty of his yi ung wife ir.sj.iivd 11 ing '

Ii,im!:A with an iinmense admiral iuo, ami in

the absence of the excitement of a new
iiilracle, h.! J many lo '.".is i.i l.,ve- - j

toying at the feet of tl." lovely Jewess as to
foreo her husband to tly nt t ti ui, and!
for a time taken up his bags uud wait:. Pa- -

roiiess Lionel Kuthschihl, wife of the member
for I.ondfji the olUj'ting of this union of;
Huron t'h,fs and Miss Ilert.,and ses-"e- s

all tin! fascinating gifts of her mother, tu- -

iiatelv without nnyof the f" dish attributes of
her father. She is a w.,U".u ol siiiruh.r
beaut v of both mind and p.

In LiiL'htud, the three .,ei t rt prescn'a-tiv.-- s

if the hour,' Paio'es I.:o):il, uud
Meyer, and Sir Anthohv .! live in
thai suiiiiituous si lituihi and ileir., tie liiag- -

nilicence with which the dc.'.v o th eply de-

light to surround thcln'elve", like s'ltim few

ihe Ciiristiau lsraelit.-- iu our oy u pilatial
avenue. Wilh the exception of .sir Anthony, !

who i t a senile sensuali t and gourm.o'.d. l':i,--

extend but little hospitality. Mid wrap
up iu n M'lUsh intitiluel-.i'e- AVlicli, :

however, they do receive, il is with on ori.
rrorii-eoi- ness, uud (he M,iit:ts de Cu- -

sine both Sir Anthony an 1. Lionel
are ui.'.ong the hit st cunning '.."' ir. po.
I he residence, oi i;:e one :iio r P
mid of the other in Piccnii1'! Fir lii'Xt
Ai'ltv I louse, the tow n p. .lace f Duke
of Wellington, are I'm v. i'.h r

eiice i f s; iciulor, nnd their o.cii.s: d..:iv
life is sun ouniled, like lh.it of u'l the callhv
Jews, with every appliance of Ic.xu . 1

deed, oue of I i.lliljCl givi p. by
n.ilhschih.l.ut his t rv v:. a, it , ,i,e,i t.ii--

'
thing ever told in st, .'f tl::! '. i, -- i t t'i.
eiiti.d fea.-ts- . It wi iu iii'i-n-

, . und to,!
'

bauqui. t w as serve,! in the beauilfol ceitser-;.r- ,
!

vati'iy. Music 'bun d .ui.d. i.r.d trt Put
its ive'.y light tit iyw'i ere. Tho Sti'i.s in
which dissert was pciv :1 c.'i'.tai.iing inch a
dilV.reiit picture ,f le. 111' I : u, r.ce,
whi-d- might have bei-- il.'c: v ;1 1 A rem
or C iiuie Lorraine.

Sam-- Anna.- - The Havana eon i sue inn nt
of tho National wtit.s that
S mta Anna has, bcsi.h s his ji.vsc.iiioi.s in
A'enezuila and tho I' lilted, h tati , for his
sacrifices, and pecuniary, :.': ,()!'0.iomi
wilh him ; iu tha Pauk i f Lngland and i th. r
jdaces of deposit, an equal or larger t tita, and
iu tho United States several hundred

making an estimate of his pro-
perty, ull told, ojat of Mexico, !j'7,(J00rtHill.

Statistics ok I'ltOTonuAriiT. It is estima-
ted that there are IU, 0(10 daguerreotype es.
tttblishnieiits iii the United Slutes, tiieso ta-
king daily twenty j ictures each, ut au uver-ug- o

cf 82,00 ea.-b-
. giving 2i.iO.OUO jiictuies at

au expense of over half a million of dollars.
The amofiut cf money paid annually for da-
guerreotypes is thought to exceed one hun-
dred uud tifiy millions. Still the busipis is
iuciegiug.

Ms if Hcfos.ev '

Ohio yy, ,n ; FA! ii. Tie riceitits of tho
Ohio -- icuii i nil Pair, hei.'laut week,
II'IIOI'IHIU iiout ten tliuii-aii- dollars, ex-i- ..

.. ,'.
ClU.UM' Oi t li and dollars contributed

tin.' cili.eii.; of (.'oluuihiis. The pri'iuiuuw
distributed aoeiuuted to fix thoiisnii'l ilol-lars- .

It is: stated that six thousand dollars
wore offered and refused for one of the Intlls
exhibited. Another was held ut livu tho'J-san-

di Main, nirtwo ctheM at three
ik'h'r-- ci.cli.

Dkahi :n Jat.. On Mondav last, I iirv
iso:i Kiii: committed to jail, ill default of

payment ot '.i I l,i'.e I ir.H'ltm lopior on t:io
previorei fur.day, in A!lej';heuy city, Pa., and
died in her cell, early tho next unuiiiiKT. from

excitement nod distress caused by tha
iiicarccratioii. She s.Utcd in Court that the
would nover live ll.roujjli her Eeliteiice.

Yoi'Ni; J.M-- M i iiiiiu:"'). Miss Viririni..
Pro.-1- ni'ed 17, daughter of Austin Frost, of
Paleieh, N. C, rcprovmy n ncpro
man for insolent laf.t Monday
inorniiifr, whim tho latter idiot her with u.

phto!, liilliiij; her it; liuitlv.

TlIK ArlUNGT.--
. Star, has n letter from

memher ( t tho t armel J'.xpeditn.n to 1 unis,
which states that the Store ship .Supjdy has
reached Tunis, mid the officers have been
presented to the Hey, who has jircsentcd tho
United with 'a pair of camels. "Tho
supjily took en board a beautiful block of
innrblu from tho ruiiu of Cariliago for tho
AVushihg'ou .Ioi!iu:io::t.

Pni.in-- t iivs Ci:. The Salem (Mass.)
(t'.izetto says : "We were informed, by Mr
Asa Dushby, Jr.. of Heath Danvcrs, that ho
lately gathered Oi!') bencho3 of onions from
half tin acre of land, which sold, delivered u.
our wh'.u've.;, foe more th:.ii i;2C'3."

IP jy.:: Pi:-.;- ' s. The late Jc-cp- P.
p , . , , t , ........ iairoar.;.': , oi o onnsoui y, h., oequeawieti

to Midd'eliury Cidlege, ..:p).(imj to'
cotistiiuto a fun.t for the sappoi-i-

. of o'.'Otl

and iu'di'iii ministcrj, anil a like sum in aid of
poor young u:eii prepa.iug for the hiiuis'.ry.

:.D ro iv. About three months n::

1'iirty of lifty yoi:og Gascons ctubarketl ut
Porde.'.ux, h'.'Uii-.- for iliis country, for fear of
being drawn iu tho conscription and sent to
tlie Crimen. They lauded in New Orleans,
La., about four weeks ii'.;0, and, on tho 4th
iust., the last of tho lilt wan ctnsigucd
the earth.

A ProriT Uii.K Vies; nr.. Thero is now t
hale ship lying at the wharf, savs the Nan- -

.. . ; 11 .... , l .:. l. f ... !.. .
lull. ci i ..I itiiqiiiiei, wiuen iiasjasi ue- -
coin lisl.ed ht.'i- - third voyego into tho .Pocifi?,

which she was fitted us a whaler, aod siio
ha" made alieuev char to her owners, over
and ah ivu an iiiVert si cc'contit, the sung Lit'
a:;m of

P M C i'.y. In New York g!at" htin- -

dreds u;.o:i l.uudivds of acres are ajiporlioucd
the cultivation of broom corn. Proom

ecru newrwas stouter, not abettererop than
nr'"i :; the j n .slit veer. It will soon be cut,

ar.d b"sy ham'-- ; will bo pmployctl in making
up tkat articb 0 to every

keeper.

T:,': l'in.t',: t.i-- Oi'i.".io.'.". TheSai.-da- y

Pe't-- Pi',!, which so
feeling was in Loudon, lias bvcii

; ..".,'e.l. and I ho lav,", that of ojieu
public houses fr.iiii ono to three and fu,::i

e to t leveii on Sunday, is o'ace agai'i i.i
oj i rat on.

Stkamm; ms Own 1iiot:. John Donovan
was lined two dollars and cosls, in Charier,
town, .'il on Mou dav, for ..';.'i 7 , '. " .",-

e,' . He had taken them tJ be meiuLii,
and stole them without paying lor iho ro-- 1

Tor: Pff.vt p Thaiik t ' Olii.l. ii
con '.ider.il.!,' ; t he a t. ' go hum'' i.:r of 1 ti
received daily t !ii'i,u;:h the season has been
b,.'tv.ceii K'iJ and P 'ii. 1 he aver-tj- e puco
is cue dollar jier et.

Tmcutam' Pis, oviiiiv. At a late meeting
of the PoMou Natural liistoiy Socio ty, Dr.
Duikco mnilescine reinaiks upon the ino.qui-to- .

Amiiiig otlier things, he t' ate .'. that ho
b.::t h.uisiieil himself, from i: pealed cxaiiiina.
inei with the inicrosciipc, that the male mos-
quito has no sling, niid cannot draw bleed,
tl.e female alone boiuj ci".k"S',?d with that,
oi'p-.'.n-

I. i;.::it 1 An-- : at). A vory h.t.idsor.is
youu:r bride was obs, rved to be i l deei

on her weddiii'; day. One if her
Icsi-.iaid- s asked her the subject of l.er med-

itation?. "I W.H t'.linl.ilr.r." fie re'l'iiel
"Which cf Il'.V old bcUll;i I sllCtl'.d Ji irrv iu
ca ; I slio.-u.i-i Lecon.e a v,"idcv,-- ,

Aslxrri. :.!!! NT AVlTN'K i.i A wit:;-- Si u a
llo'.K-- ctw-'- iii M ane'.n.'ster, Mass, the l.er
ih.y, p.ive !l,, htllowi'l ' t,t::ol.o:v J ,1 ..it
"' ; o ami water uud si; :e et:;;; s.pur'e.l nio
;i Lorn a concern. Do,; i lui.nv wn. the:
iutoxicaiiiig or not; it wakes caef.'i!

f. el lift c.'.:k-r-

p : l: i D : I:
'II J I at s. v : "Pl.t i' is MiTJ

rl'mi
i I" I .i: Clown i:i St. Jtse a c,'Ui:!y,
.'. ':.'.!. ail ill i.l.y i ti.er h ca iv iu tli.i

lt:'-- ii. 1 : the staple t rc i'.'-- i e

is t xtractt tl i mil id nt is' i.'d J t r
i fiihd. An acre will v it from lit ,m tu
t wen! ; r.:uk . i . p.nuadi,

.av; .'. T N 1 Pi:. i -- .A Mr. ...or'-.-
sou, of . IP'.as l it, his, it p, I, jo--

eoui'il, ! tl a '.rairl r w.'.i a, ; - -

pelicd jit ha h he v. it',
tiiii tv conn.atiii'i.s, .i iho a v t to Ih i
Pt.-h- y M'oi.ntl.:s n. M .lull" t'VO.t
ihuoce to c.l'.v u s ia tiir.L-..'.- '
l leCtiJil,

r v r ;.i.: ;i s VS. '"It - 'I 1.. "y
Cat eat oh' ..1.1 d e v .' s,l- -

noio i.'.id ll. ivi;g. l'.t
tl illg le t iiit 11 i W, :

G. P. ? J in. oh' i. ,.,e,'. lo be i. p.iv c. :,'i
lloiivt n '." 'I'itf nurse, i a being inteir, ".'.!, il
saitl that he u .kwd lor l :rU j v

A M isTAKt:. Sir John Irwin was fuvor.'e
with G oig." UL, wh.o once, e served to hi.u

"Thcj tell liie, Sir John, that i.i; love u
glass of wlne."" l hose," u lit-.- I'rwin. "w i.o
so informed your Maj. sty, l.avo done im. agreat injiibt.ee th.y should Lave taij tt
bottle."

A'au-am.- Qt aukie.H is said thut the
Ciuarni-- of the village of Medina, Ohio, will
turu out, this year, over i'JOO.OOO v.eiVa of
stoue. - -

Col. A, K. Corns ii. oine years aco u
member cf the Li'gil..lurc liom ' Pi.iy County, and uti tlofjuent adocU i t b Ur.d.ov
m l'loomtibl, reivv ccVutr. vn the lib in.',


